2022 KCP Styled Photography Club Agreement

Memorandum of an agreement of club relationship made and entered into by and between:

KRIZELDA CARELSE
ID Nr: 8603210016088
Contact Nr: 079 807 7497
Acting as the Host (Hereinafter referred to as “the host”)

AND

_________________________________
ID nr: ____________________________
Contact Nr: _______________________
Acting as Member (Hereinafter referred to as “the member”)

WHEREAS the parties intend entering into a Photography Club relationship, as per the
provisions set out here under, the undersigned do hereby agree as follows:

The Host and Member agree to enter into a relationship for a period of 12 months from
March 2022 till March 2023 for the (please check)

Gauteng Club (R500 pm)
KZN Club (R500 pm)
Gauteng & KZN Club (R800 pm)

The program will offer the following:
● Group photographic shooting practical sessions which are generally held over a
weekend and will cover various subjects. All the models, animals, wardrobes, make
up, hair, permissions, releases, arrangements, transport of the models and animals,
set up, staging, props and clean up will be done for the members. You will attend a
total of 12 practical sessions during the year, timing being flexible due to
commitments by all parties. Sessions will be arranged in the Telegram group to suit

the schedules of all club members. In the event that a club member can not make
the arranged date they will be allowed to shoot at one of the hosts private styled
sessions to make up if it is arranged at the time of date setting. Should a club
member not arrive for an arranged session without 48 hours notice they will lose
that session.
● You will be added to the club Telegram group which is exclusively for the active club
members. Here you may ask questions, receive tips and be connected to advice from
the hosts and members all the time.
You will be required to commit yourself for the full period of 12 months to qualify for the
cheaper club price and understand that cancellation can only be approved once your
spot
has been filled. 1 month notice of intent of cancellation is required as sessions get arranged
ahead of time as a financial commitment was made by the organizers for the sessions. You
will be required to keep paying your membership fee until your slot has been filled by a new
member. Should you leave without replacing your monthly spot you will be charged the
difference for the sessions you attended at individual price (difference = R399 per session
attended)
You may make payment on a monthly basis of R 500.00 per month on the 1st of every
month or a once off annual fee of R 5 000.00 (payable by 1st March 2022).

Capitec Savings
Miss K Carelse
Account nr: 1727269371
Branch code: 470010
Reference: "yourname + club"

I ___________________________________ understand the terms and conditions of the
club and hereby commit to the full period as stated above

Signed (Club Member)

Date

Signed Club Host (Krizelda
Carelse

